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Serving As PagstteVota Vita Class

To Meet Tonight
Members of the Vota Vita Sun

HEARD
AND

Mrs. Nell Nile. To
Aid In Girl Scout
Summer Day Camp

Mrs. Nell K. Niles of Marshall

: JUST A

! WOMAN'S

OTHERWISE

K sawjEggi

day School Class of the Marshall
Baptist Church will meet tonight
(Thursday) at 7:80 o'clock in the
Fellowship Hall of the church.

Mrs, Cecil Sprinkle is hostess
and Mrs. E. Y. Ponder will have
changs of the program.

The masting was postponed
from Tuesday until tonight das
to a conflict of meetings.

Marshall OES
To Meet Monday

The Marshall Eastern Star Chap
ter will hold a regular meeting
Monday evening at 8 o'clock in
the Masonic Temple.

All members of the Order are
invited.

MM
1 To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jerry

Gahagan of Hot Springs, a son,
May 12, in St. Joseph's Hospital,

a a
To Mr. and Mrs. Jacky Albert

Mitchell, of Mars Hill, a daugh-
ter, May 15, in St. Joseph's Hos-

pital.
a a a

To the Rev. and Mrs. Don Clif-

ford Letzring of Mars Hill, a son,
May 17 in St. Joseph's Hospital.

Latrelle, Polly Sue, Mrs. Fowler,
and others too many to name.

Observed Looking forward to
the Mother-Daught- banquet Fri-

day night that Latrelle is a
work horse and is going to be
greatly missed understand the
Alumni Association gave her a
gift that was richly deserved for
her work over the years here
think many other groups and peo-

ple should show their apprecia-
tion in some way before she
leaves went down to see Daddy
over the past week-en-d he
isn't feeling well and I'm worried
about him our boys had a good
baseball season Buddy Ramsey
and Ronnie Brazil really can
pitch and hit!

atteadirt Girl Scout Day Camp
training Thursday at the Service
Center of the Piagah Girl Scout
Council in Asheville.

She will help this summer aa a
unit leader at the Pisgah Girl
Scout Council's Camp Crossroads,
held st Erwin Community Canter,
to serve Girl Scouts and other in-

terested girls from Buncombe and
Madison counties July 0. A
Day Camp director and caravan
corps of Senior girls wffl be in
charge of the camp, assisted by
volunteer unit leaders from the
neighborhoods. ''

Mrs. Elisabeth Alley, Camping
Services Director, sod Mrs. Wil-

liam Styles of the camp commit tee
of the Council, were in charge of
the session. The purpose was to
train leaders to work with girla
of all ages in the summer dsy
camps of the council held through-
out the sixteen counties.

Volunteers learned about camp
government system and how to
work with patrols of girls and
provide an opportunity to prac-
tice democratic living. They dis
cussed the objectives of the camp
ing program of Girl Scouting with
its objectives of developing re-

sourcefulness and initiative, to
stimulate the girls' awareness of
the natural world and learn to
conserve natural resources, and to
give the girls a sense of accom-
plishment from being self reliant
in the Participants
came from Buncombe, Haywood,
Macon, Madison and Henderson
counties.

Rummage Sale At
Mars Hill Friday
And Saturday

A rummage sale will be spon
sored by the WSCS of the Meth-
odist Church of Mars Hill, Friday,
May 21, from 1 p. m., to 6 p. m.,
and on Saturday, May 22, from 9
a. m., to 1 p. m., in the building
next door to Paul Tugman's store
in Mars Hill.

The sale will feature clothing
and shoes for man, women, and
children.

! OBSERVATIONS !
By DOROTHY B. 8HUPE

I've heen so busy with school
activities that I couldn't find time
to wrKS me past cwo weeks. i
really dortt have time today, but
I understand the circulation of
the paper has dropped so much

that I must help Pop out!
Let's sse, I lived through the

Kentucky trip with my history
students, cold and all! My stu-

dents seaman1 to forget all those
times I'd reminded them of my

doctor hills and how uncomforta
bis I was with this blowing, snuff-
ling, etc., bat I guess there's no
better target than the back of
(teacher's head, eh, Joyce?

Then last week we had the juni-

or-senior banquet. Now, there's
a little event that takes a bit of
time and worry. The worry part
helps my weight losing, but what
it does to those gray hairs on my
head I may have to join
Agnes and Pearl at the hair
dressers!

But, really, the banquet and
prom went off beautifully. The
juniors had done an excellent job
in decorating the gym using the
theme, "Arabian Nights;" the stu-

dent speakers were excellent; the
orchestra was good; and the be-

havior of all was exceptional. My

Mrs. Fain Sprinkle
and Mrs. Willie Lewis, were just
full of great ideas, and the food,

prepared by Mrs. Jack Lunsford
and her staff was out of this
world!

Then Tuesday night we had the
NCEA of Madison County ban-

quet. I had really decided, due to
my cold, that I'd stay home. But
here comes darling daughter with
the world that she's to serve and
work on some kind of "degree"
that night, so here I get dressed
again to do my duty by my daugh-
ter and get whatever Mrs. Rob-

inson calls for so she can get that
"degree!" It was really fun to
attend the banquet and joke with
those at my table; namely, Tom
Wallin, Eloise Ward, Mrs. West,
Mrs. Plemmons, Mrs. Thomas,

imt.r ay

MISS SANDY BRACKENS,
laughter of Mrs. Myitis B. Am-non- s

of Mars Hill, Is serving this
week ss a pagetto in the State
House of Representatives to Ra-

leigh. She is a senior and honor
student at Mars Hill High School.
She is serving by virtue of ap
pointment of Rep. Frances C.

Ramsey.

Baccalaureate Speaker

THE REV. JACK L. THOMAS,
pastor of the Marshall Baptist
Church, will deliver the Baccalau-
reate Sermon in the Marshall
gymnasium on Sunday evening,
May 80, at eight o'clock.

Self--appraisal doesn't count
you must prove it.

PERSONAL and
Dial 321

Mr. and Mr. Millard Tipton,
pent Wat week-en- d in Lancaster,

8. C, rial ting friends and rela- -

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hagan, of
Taylor Center, Michigan, visited
his ister-ln-U- Mrs. Luther Ha-

gan and family, but Saturday. S

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Caldwell
and two sons, of Allan Park, Mich.
are spending a few days here with
Mr. Caldwell's parents, Mr. and all
Mrs. Andrew Caldwell and family.

Rev. George W. Briggs, of Dan-dridg- e,

Tenn., is spending sever-

al days in the county with friends
and relatives.

a is
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Patton am

daughter, Christy, of High Point
spent the week-en- d in Marshall as
guests of Mrs. Pattorf's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ramsey,

a
Mr. and Mrs. John Corbett,

their daughter, Mrs. Margaret C.

Hood, and her infant dbughter,
Suzanne, spent Sunday in Clay-

ton, Ga., as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Parsons and their daughter,
Miss Frances Parsons. Mr. and
Mrs. Parsons also had as house
guest their daughter's fiance, John
A. Corbett, of Charlotte.

Earl Robinson spent the week-

end in Marshall with his family.
i

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Patterson
and their two sons, Louis and
Jerome, left Wednesday morning
for their home in Rochester, N.
Y., after spending Tuesday night
in Marshall as guests of Mrs.
Patterson's mother, Mrs. Ella Ba-

ker. The Pattersons were return-
ing to their home after attending
the funeral of Mr. Patterson's
mother in Florida.

a a a
Rev. and Mrs. Vaughn C. Fish-

er, of Asheville, have returned to
their home after a two-wee- ks trip
to Virginia, where .they visited
their son, Ralph, and his family
at Atkins; and another son, V.
C, Jr., and his family in Lynch-
burg.

a
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Edwards

and their three children of Mount
Gilead spent the week-en- d in Mar-

shall as guests of Mrs. Edwards's
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Nix, and their son,
Tommy. They were accompanied
home by Mrs. Dewey Blake, moth-
er of Mrs. Edwards and Mrs. Nix,
who had been spending several
weeks here with her daughter and
family.

With The Sick
S 3fi Sfi 2fi 3fr rf rfi rjt 3 S9

Mrs. Valerie N. Shelton is a
patient in Memorial Mission Hos-

pital where she is undergoing
treatment.

PUTTING IT BACK1
Angry Farmer: What are you

doing in that tree, young fellow?
Boy: One of your apples fell

down, Mister, and I'm trying to
put it back!

SEEN
By "POP"

Last Friday I spent most of the
day around Asheville getting soma
machinery fixed had to take
motor to Fisher's Electric Shop

on WsavsrviUa Highway en-

joyed talking to "Tood" and the
rest of the fellows around noon

I want to the SAW for lunch and
who should be in line but Forrest
Jarrett it's been several years
sines I've seen him with him
was Paul Kirby, another Southern
Railway executive enjoyed
chatting with them incidental-
ly, Paul knew Tennessee Emie
Ford quite well and it was inter-
esting to learn a great deal about
him Forrest is back In Asheville
and is tickled pink to be "back
home" in the mountains went
up to the Asheville Citizen, as
usual, and John Havlicek, state
editor, told me a gal from Madi
son County was working in the
library and also did some book-

keeping when we went to the
library the gal, who turned out
to be Sandra Payne, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Payne, was
busy reading when we got clos
er, it turned out that she was
reading Heard and Seen in The)
News-Recor- d you can imagine
her surprise and my surprise
it was nice seeing Sandra again
and I hope she continues to en-

joy this column also went back
to the S&W for supper and sat
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Green

met his wife, Mary very at-

tractive Charles is the son of
Mrs. Peggy Greene and the late
George Greene, formerly of Mar-

shall enjoyed being with them
the members of the eighth

grade at Walnut Jr. High School!

must be jinxed some 90 mem-

bers on two school buses started
to Raleigh last week but never
got there seems that one of the
buses ran into difficulty plen-o- f

difficulty first, some care-
less transfer truck sides wiped the
bus before getting to Asheville

fortunately, it wasn't serious1
no one injured not too much

damage after the slight scare,
they proceeded toward Raleigh
but near Marion the engine start
ed acting up and before long thei
bus just decided to quit so
nothing to do put pile ALL the
students and teachers into one
good bus and head back to Mar-
shall arriving about 3:30 a.
m. the kids were real good na-tur-

about it, though maybe
next time things will work out
better here's hoping as us-

ual, I enjoyed the Alumni Ban-
quet last Saturady night saw
a lot of former schoolmates
the musical program, under the
direction of Bill Rotan, was fur-
nished by Mars Hill College stu-
dent good piano good sing
ing Mrs. Blankenship had more
students there than any other
teacher runner-u- p was Mrs. J.
Moody (Frances) Chandler
enjoyed Supt. Edwards"s progress
report the meal was delicious
and excellently served by the
girls just can't understand
why more former students don't
attend the annual affair con-

gratulations to Jerry Plemimons
on being elected president of the
Alumni Association for next year

"Babs" Reese did a good job
as president this year surely
did enjoy the trombone selections1
Sunday morning at the Baptist
Church wouldn't you know it

Millard and Anna Mae Tipton
spent last week-en- d in Lancaster,
S. C, at a Lancaster Motel
and who should be at the same
motel but Miss America, Vonda
K. VanDyke and Miss South Car-
olina, Sue Smith naturally, An-
na Mae (or Millard) got their au-

tographs and even some rosebuda
from their corsages Anna Mae
said she was going to bring me
one of the rosebuds from Miss
America's corsage shacks, An-
na Mae, I'd much prefer you
bringing me Miss America.

Shealy Named
Head Track
Coach At MH

Dal Shealv of Laurens Hisrh
School in Laurens, South Caroli-
na, has been named bead track
coach at Mars Hill Collage, it was
reported Tuesday.

Besides coaching track. Shealjrs
duties wis include coaching the
ends in football on a part tuna
basis and direct inor the man's in
tramural athletics program.

While at Laurens, Steely pro-
duced tares state (hamptonahta
track teams.

Holland To Attend
Belk Managers'
Convention

Holland, manager of
tJelk-sjroo- Co., Marshall, will

i,W Sundayfit attend the Balk

torsi- Managers Convention at
Myrtle Beach, a C.

Mr. Holland will be accompa- -

nied by Hi & Lentils of Sylva.

iwD rrocTWsi we tv will attend from
400 Belk stores located In 18

southeastern states and Puerto
Rico.

The theme adopted for the con-

vention is "The Challenge of
Change." This theme is a recog-

nition that the retailing industry
constantly changing and that

individual stores must constant-
ly adjust to the change. This
change involves store appearance,
customer service, ajlvertising,
types of merchandise, and the ov-er-

manner in which the store is

operated.

Garden Club To
Sponsor A Plant
Sale Here Friday

The Marshall Garden Club will
sponsor a plant sale at the court-

house here Friday from 10 a. m.

to 1 p. m., it was announced this
week.

In addition to the various plants,
electric light bulbs will also be
on sale.

Among the variety of plants to
be on sale include snap dragon,
petunias, marigolds, Boston dai-

sies, violets, geraniums, etc.

Marshall Book
Club Met With
Mrs. J. L. McElroy

In the absence of the president,
the vice president, Mrs. John Cor-

bett presided at the May meeting
of tile Marshall Book Club which
met in the home of Mrs. J. L. Mc-

Elroy last Thursday night
During the brief business ses-

sion the minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approved.
It was voted that the president
appoint one member to represent
the club at the organizational
meeting of the county unit of
the EOA.

The program of the evening
was a review of "The Gospel Ac-p-

According to Peanuts" by Rob-

ert L. Short. The book using the
character of the comic strip "Pea-

nut" as drawn by Charles Shultz,
shows the close and constant par-

allel of mundane day-to-da- y liv
ing and religious concepts. At
times humorous, it was most
thought provoking.

After the program refreshments
were served by the hostess as-

sisted by her mother.
Members present were:: Mrs.

J. L. Corbett, Mrs. W. T. McKin-ne- y,

Mrs. Walter Ramsey, Mrs.
0. A. Gregory, Mrs. Wiley Rob-

erts, Mrs. J. L. McElroy, Mrs. J.
B. Tweed.

Guest of the club at this meet-

ing was Mrs. Graham Hood.
The next meeting will be June

21 at the home of Mrs. 0. A.
Gregory.

a C.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at 12:00 midnight,

June 30, 1965, the undersigned will terminate the op-

eration of public ambulance service in Buncombe, Hay-

wood and Madison Counties, the surrounding areas and
all cities and municipalities. From and after this date
no ambulance transportation will be afforded by them.

We have found that the tremendous increase in demand

for this service has created severe restrictions in pro-

viding proper professional funeral services. These de-

mands have steadily mounted until they have now

reached proportions endangering the effectiveness of

the undersigned as funeral directors.
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Anders-Ric-e Funeral Home
Asheville

Garrett Funeral Home
Waynesville

Lewis Funeral Home

Crawford Funeral Home
Canton Waynesville

Harrison Funeral Rome
Black Mountain

' .:TO.3li.;ClliQW jfc&U,:'"

Bowman Funeral Home
MarshallAsheville

'$w&ct Funeral Homed Williams Funeral Home
AshevilleAsheville

Funeral Horn

A doctor's prescription calls ft a, combination of
quality ingredients skillfully blended by a compe-

tent pharmacist who knows his business. When we
fill your doctor's prescriptions you can be assured
that they will be filled accurately and promptly with
the purest and best drugs.

Have your doctor call or bring us your next prt--'

flcription.

Roberts Pharmacy

Holcombe Morris-Hendo- n Funeral Home
AshevilleMara Hill

me
Canton
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